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or, inthediscretionoftheCityCouncil, ataspecialelectiontobecalledforthatpurpose. TheCouncilorCommittee
membersoelectedshallserveouttheremainingunexpired termofthememberwhosedeath, resignation, removal
fromtheCityorremoval fromofficecreatedthevacancy.  

Intheeventavacancy tobefilledunder thissubsection (b) shalloccur within 90100daysprior tothenext
regular Cityelection, thevacancy shallbeheldover tobefilledatthenextsuccessive regular Cityelection,  
orintheCityCouncil'sdiscretion ataspecial election tobecalled forthatpurpose. Except asprovided in
Section 11below, nospecial election called under thissubsection (b) shallbeheldsooner than90100 days
after thedate thevacancy concerned occurs.  

When anelection isheldtofilltwoormore vacancies withdifferent terms, thecandidate withthehighest
number ofvotes shall fillthelongest term, theonereceiving thesecond highest number ofvotes shall fill
thesecond longest term, andcontinuing inthismanner untilallvacancies havebeen filled.  

Summary:  Currently theCharter provides thatnospecial election tofillvacancies willoccur ifaregular
election istobeheldwithin 90daysoftheoccurrence ofthevacancy. Thisamendment willchange thetime
frame from 90daysto100days toallow forsufficient timetoprepare theballot information necessary tocreate
accessible ballots, which accessible ballots arerequired toallow individuals withprintdisabilities tovote
through theabsentee ballot system.    

Art. VI. Sec. 5Filing Nomination Papers; Acceptances ofNominations MustbeFiled.   

Thenomination petitions foranyonecandidate shallbeassembled andunited intoonepetition, andfiledwith
theCityClerknotearlier than8090norlater than6070daysbefore thedayofelection, except thatdifferent
intervals apply inthose contingent elections which may follow aRecall election. Nonomination shallbevalid
unless thecandidate shall filewiththeCityClerk inwriting not later than6070daysbefore thedayofelection,  
hisorherconsent accepting thenomination, agreeing nottowithdraw, and, ifelected, toqualify.  

Summary: Currently theCharter provides thatthetimeframe forfilingnomination papers iswithin thetime
period of60to80daysprior totheelection.  Thischange willamend that time frametoaperiodof70to90
daysprior totheelection toprovide thenecessary time toprepare ballot information necessary tocreate
accessible ballots, which accessible ballots arerequired toallow individuals withprintdisabilities tovote
through theabsentee ballot system.    

Art. VI. Sec. 11Recall.   

Amember oftheBangor CityCouncil orSchool Committee mayberecalled andremoved fromelected office
bythevoters oftheCityasherein provided.  

c) Calling ofrecallelection. Ifthepetition shallbecertified bytheClerk tohavesufficient valid signatures,  
theClerk shall submit thepetition withtheClerk'scertificate totheCityCouncil atitsnextregular meeting
andshallnotify themember oftheCityCouncil orSchool Committee whose recall issought bysuch
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petition. TheCityCouncil shall thereupon, within tendaysafter thereceiptoftheCityClerk'scertificate,  
order anelection tobeheldnot less than4060normore than6070days thereafter; provided thatifa
scheduled election istooccur within 90100daysafter thereceipt ofsaidcertificate, theCityCouncil may,  
initsdiscretion, provide fortheholding ofarecall election onthesamedate. Intheevent the individual
named inasuccessful recall petition chooses toresign, theCouncil willdeclare theoffice vacant andno
Recall election willbeheld. Vacancies willbefilled inthemanner prescribed inSection 2ofthisArticle
forfilling vacancies occurring attimes other thanexpiration ofterms.  

Within 10days after theCityCouncil ordersarecall election, theClerk shall make available nomination
petitions tocandidates forapossible subsequent election tofillanyvacancies created bytherecall election.  
Such petitions shall require thenumber ofsignatures specified inSection 3ofthisArticle andshallbe
returned totheClerkwithin fivedaysafter therecall election andonly ifavacancy thenexists.  

e) Majority vote required; choosing ofsuccessor. Incaseamajority ofthose voting intherecall election of
anyofficial shallvote infavorofrecalling suchofficial, heorsheshall thereby beremoved fromoffice,  
effective uponcertification oftheelection results bytheCityClerk. Iftherecall succeeds, theCityCouncil
shall schedule anelection within 30daysoftherecall election forthepurpose ofelecting candidates tofill
anyvacancies created bytherecall election. Ifascheduled election istooccurwithin 90100daysafter the
receipt oftheClerk'scertificate for therecall election, theCityCouncil may, initsdiscretion, provide for
theholding oftheelection onthesame date. Thecontents andformoftheballot shallbethesame as
provided inSec. 8ofthisArticle.   

Summary: Currently theCharter provides forthetimeframe forholding arecall election not lessthan40nor
more than60daysafter receipt oftheCityClerk’scertificate ofrecall unless aregular election willbeheld
within 90daysafter thereceipt ofsaidcertificate.  Thisamendment willchange thetimeframe tobeconsistent
with therestofArticle VItoallow forthepreparation ofballot information necessary tocreate accessible
ballots, which accessible ballots arerequired toallow individuals withprintdisabilities tovote through the
absentee ballot system.   


